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Message From Pastor GeRue
National Lutheran Schools
Week
January 27– February 1, 2019
There is no School Friday, February 1, however there is school on
Friday, January 25. Please note
the schedule change.

Snow Removal Help Needed
This winter please
prayerfully consider helping us remove snow from
the sidewalks &
entryways of the
Church & School on
a rotating basis. Snow blower & shovels are provided.
Contact Sally Bolen (920) 422-2054 or sign
up on the spinner in the Narthex for your
time slot.
Thank you for helping us keep Trinity’s entryways & sidewalks safe for all.

A NOTE FROM THE OFFICE
Please log in to Fast Direct to view account
charges and credits. Charges and credits have
been entered through January 5th, including all
December ACH tuition payments. Please contact the office with any questions regarding your
account status.

Important Calendar Dates
Jan. 8

3:45 pm
6:30 pm

Basketball Practice
Voters Meeting @ Trinity
Jan. 9-11
DPI Lunch audit
Jan. 9
8:45 am
Chapel
Jan. 10
4:45 pm
Basketball @ Home
Jan. 11
Food Pantry
Jan. 14
4:45 pm
Instructional Basketball
6:00-9:00pm Family dining @ Papa Murphy’s
Jan. 15
3:45 pm
Basketball Practice
Jan. 16
8:45 am
Chapel
Jan. 17
3:45 pm
Basketball Practice
Jan. 18
2:00 pm
Healthy Heart Challenge
Jan 18
End of 2nd Quarter
Feb. 11-12 Outdoor Ed Grades 5-6

Next Weeks Lunch Menu
Jan 7: Chicken Patty on Bun, Hash Browns,
Peas, Mixed Fruit.
Jan 8: Tacos w/fixings, Corn, Peaches, Bread.
Jan 9: Cheese Pizza, Mixed Veggies, Mixed Fruit, Bread.
Jan 10: Hamburger on Bun, Hash Browns, Peas, Pears.
Jan 11: Mini Corn Dogs, Potato Wedges, Corn, Mandarin Oranges.
Jan 14: Hamburger on Bun, French Fries, Carrots, Fruit Cup.
Jan 15: Cream of Chicken on Rice, Green Beans, Mixed Fruit
Bread.
Jan 16: Spaghetti w/Meat Sauce, Peas, Fruit Cup.
Jan 17: Ravioli, Corn, Pears, Bread.
Jan 18: Chicken Nuggets, Hash Browns, Carrots, Mandarin Oranges.

This Years School Theme is “Real. Present. God.” Psalm 46
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Vote for the Ultimate 2018 Packers Fan!
http://nfl.packers.com/fan_zone/fan-hall-of-fame-2018/
voting/enter-for-your-chance-to-win/?p=4f58fc2ca1e4

Nominee: Steve Sexmith - Appleton, WI

Please Help Trinity- by donating bags of
salt for the winter months. Call Lee Colby
for drop off help (637-4660).
Save your
receipts for credit to your offerings. Monetary donations can be marked
“Bags of Salt” & dropped in the offering or
brought to the office.

Instructional Basketball

Sessions are being held on Mondays, starting
Dec. 3rd and will be each Monday during December and January that we have school. These will
be from 3:45—4:45 pm. Children may be picked
up at door # 5.

Trinity Tigers Basketball
Schedule 2018-19
Thurs. Jan 10th Home vs Christ
Luth. West Bloomfield 4:45
Tues. Jan. 22nd Home vs St.
John’s Berlin-4:45
Tues. Jan. 29th Home vs Trinity Oshkosh –
4:30
Thurs. Jan. 31st at New Hope- Neenah- 4:30
Tues. Feb. 5th at Trinity Oshkosh-4:30
Thurs. Feb. 7th at St. Paul- Manawa- 4:45

Weather Closings and Delay
At Trinity Lutheran School closings or delays due
to weather conditions will be announced on TV
Channels 2, 5, 11, and 26. In addition Fast Direct, school website and radio announcements
will be made. Please do not call the teachers at
home.
If school is delayed for the start of the day, there
will be no before school care. Students should
arrive between 10:15 and 10:30 am.

Lombardi.. Bengston.. Devine.. Starr.. Gregg.. Infante..
Holmgren.. Rhodes.. Sherman.. McCarthy.. .Steve knows
them all! And why is that? The Packers and Steve have a
history, that's why. When Steve was 9 years old, he was all
set to attend the NFL Championship game against the Cleveland Browns on January 2nd, 1965. Unfortunately, it snowed
so hard his family could not make it to the game. But on September 25th, 1966, he made it to his first game against the
LA Rams. You never saw a happier kid. A year later he attended the historic Ice Bowl. Not many kids can say that.
As he got older, Steve realized the importance of sharing
his thrill of the game with those less fortunate than he is.
The family season tickets were passed on to Steve in 1987.
As a result, he has been able to share his coveted tickets
with his foreign exchange student as well as other friends
who otherwise would not be able to attend a Packers game.
Making it possible for others to see a game was almost as
exciting as going to a game himself.
Steve has a wonderful wife who supports his obsession
with the Packers! She is tolerant of his HUGE Packers memorabilia collection, his travels to away games, fascination with
"Breathe the Green and Gold" and his passion for all things
Packers. One thing she could not support was Steve's passion for getting autographs from the players of the 60"s after
the game. If only that activity would be allowed today!
Throughout the years, Steve has always wanted to run
the Packers flag across the end zone at the beginning of the
game. As of late, he has come to realize that he doesn't have
the physical capabilities to haul that large flag across the
field without doing serious damage to himself! That being
said, Steve will always have that burning desire to do just
that. If you asked Steve's friends to describe him, the consensus of the group would be that Steve is a loyal, passionate, knowledgeable and Christian fan. His friends would be
the first to say that his plan is to carry on the tradition of the
Green Bay Packers in his heart as long as he lives.
And who knows? Maybe one of his grandchildren will
have the experience of running that flag across the end
zone. If that doesn't happen,
they will still be able to say
that their grandpa was at the
Ice Bowl. But more importantly, Steve's willingness
to go the extra mile and
share his love for the game
with others is something his
family will never forget. Quite
a legacy to leave for a fourthgeneration group of Packers
fans.
"I am humbled to be associated with the Green Bay
Packers. I am also proud to
be part of the Packers tradition. Go Pack Go!"
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Benefiting Trinity Lutheran School Menasha
– 15% of profit from entire day benefits
Trinity

Monday January 14, 2019
At the

NEENAH location only, located by Pick N Save in
Fox Point Plaza

The teachers will be making pizzas from 4-7pm, so come out
and cheer them on!

Don’t forget to buy your SCRIP ahead of time!

Children Sing on
January 20 at 9am Service at Trinity, Menasha
and
January 27 at 9am Services at Peace, Neenah
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KIDS HEART CHALLENGE

Lunch Volunteers Needed
Do you have 2, possibly 3 extra hours
per week, or possibly a grandparent
that is retired that has a few extra
hours. If so, we can always use lunch
helper to help serve and clean up after
lunch service each day. We need help
from about 11am to approximately 1pm.
Do you have a relative that likes to cook
or make special meals? We may have a
spot for that as well. We are welcoming parents or grandparents who may be
interested in making something a little
extra for lunch or helping with a meal
during the month. This is a great way
to help our school and give the students
something a little extra. If you are interested in showcasing a special meal,
dessert or just jello, please stop by the
school office and we can discuss a time
that will work with our monthly menu.
Come and Join Us For Chapel
Each Wednesday is our weekly Chapel
service beginning at 8:45am. We welcome Parents, Grandparents or anyone
else who would like to attend.
With our new semester of school just
around the corner, we will have a new
Chapel mission for the 2nd semester. If
you need offering envelopes, you can
pick them up in the office for from your
Child’s teacher.

It’s almost time for our Kids Heart Challenge!
This is our chance to do our part! We can help
end heart disease! Your children will be learning about things they can do to keep their own
hearts healthy. At the same time we will be
collecting donations to give the American
Heart Association! This year there will also be
fantastic prizes to earn for the donations collected.
The Kids Heart Challenge is an all-new, yourkids-are-going-to-love it program that prepares kids for success by supporting both
their PHYSICAL AND EMOTIONAL wellbeing.
It is fun and easy to raise donations using
our online tool! You can help your child setup a customize web page with a photo or
video and email it to friends and family
asking for their support. Donations are
made directly to your child's web page – it’s
that easy and something the family can do
together! Help your child join our school
team online and your family will be one step
closer to being Heart Heroes helping to save lives!

Go to
http://www2.heart.org/site/TR?
pg=company&fr_id=3998&company_id=163201
and sign up now.

